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* nything connected with such an impor- workin'g, and direct their efforts. Pre-emi-
tântlllik in' the educational inst 'itutions of nent among these stood Professor Young,
o.ur.countiy, as our 111gb Schools, is worthy whose many valuable suggestions foi= an

i«eeflconsideration. The report of the era in the history of our High Schools, or,
petrs for 1873, to which, owirig to a as they were *then called, our Gramniar

pressure of other matter we were unable Schools. The present staff we believe.also,
t.efrat an .earlier date, contains Many to, be men well quaiified for their position,

vàluable suggest;ons, which are of interest, and capable froiii their own long experience
flot only to thôse more immediately affect- as teaèhers to contrIbute very Iargely to the
ed, but also to, those whose professlonal success and efficiency of High School work.
d'iies connect them 'more particularly with .The change recently made in the adop-
'Our Public Schools. One of the most pleas- tion of a unifoiu §ystem, of Entrance Ex-
iiiâfeatures of this report is, that it c!early amination, we believe to be a very wise
iÏû&cates that the High School Inspectors on.e and very, much required. The old

ar 'idenly anxious to, give a thoroughly system by which our High Schools were
practical and utilitarian cast to our H[igh' piaced entiré1 a hemec <f aBad
SÉhols-to-makle themn institutions where Trustees, and cramm ed with .theraw

teusýeful anpd the réal are miade supe.rior to recruits from the Public Schools, withogt
tlWe ornamental, and the theoretical-where any examination wvorthy of. the name,. had a.sýbàantal gessve ost amaing ffet, pon hei eff-cincy

sbtnaland at the sanie time progssv Totdtagnefetuoterefieny
ida feducaàtion are adopted.and so, far as The " crude" materÎal. received4 at stated

p7ossiblé reàuced to, practice. intervas rec"àu çed testandard of education
Ï' ias been thie goo6d foitunè of our Ëie iz2»rnay'çtIo*1s. sço 10 tbat. t!heir usef1-

shl, to, av'e Sar rnany years backIn- ness yýas iréydstroyed, so. that the.
~pctrso mrkdb 1iity to sûjývefçt}i&q energies pf. yié.achers were extoened


